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Mr. Speaker: My eyes have no dust 
now .. 

qT. rr{q- ff.~ fQ'l',i\': 'f1~ 
>t ,« tr':lf. ~ '1>' ,;.;~ '! fiFlIT ~ W 'm'i >t 
~ 'ffifr.r ",,; 'l'l<'Tr~'ir ~Ofif it 
'lfr >ir 1lT '11l:T? q'R 'lfr >iT 1fT "" ~ 
f.f'-l'crr 'fn ~? 'f11 !If'" :ir'!~c{r 'Pit 
,~ 1lT ~dI -ir, ~<T fif> '>T,fl.P: 'fl[ "fi!li[ 
iffi ~ if<t ? 

Shrl y, B. Chavan: Sir. 1 have ex-
plained this point, They had with-
drawn their intrusions before the 
Genera Is met at Rawalpindi. There-
fore, there was no question of dis-
cussing this Matter there, If they had 
persisted in those intrusions about 
whic!l we ha:l lodged protests, things 
would have locen different and what 
steps to take would have been serious-
'y considered, I do not want to say 
now in what way we would have 
reacted to this, Within a rew weeks 
or days time when they withdraw 
from thOSe posts, I do not think it was 
necessary rot' Us to take it up at the 
Rawalpindi Conference, 

Electronics Industry 

+ 
*588, Shri Gnltar Lal Berwa: 

Shrl R. O. Dnbe7: 
Sbri Barish Chandra 

Mathur: 
Dr, L. M. Slnghv1: 

Will the Mil';,ter of DefelICe be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether It is a fact that a group 
of scientists haVe suggested to the 
GoVernment Of India to embark upon 
a programme of dev~lopment of Elec-
tronics Industry with a view to mak-
ing India ·,elf-sufficient in electronics; 
and 

(b) if so. the reaction of the Gov-
ernment of India thereto? 

The MJnl!lt~r of State In the MInis-
try of Rome Affairs and Minister of 
Defence Supplies in the MInistry of 
Defence (Shrl Rathll: (a) Yes. Sir, 

(b) It is expected that copie, of the 
Report submitted by the Committee 
presid~d over by the late Dr, H. J. 
Bhabha will sllOrtly be placed on the 
Table of the House, The Report WllS 
drawn up after careful and detailed 
work over a ):eriod 0'1 two years by a 
group of experts with whom user 
MinistT ies were continuously asoociat-
ed, The bro,d pattern of develop-
ment of the electronics industry sug-
gested by the Committee is, there-
fore. likely to be accepted by Gov-
ernment. As however. the report 
is compreh~nsive and voluminoUl, 
Government v,,11 ueed some time tt> 
consider it fully and to institute ac-
tion 0" alI th~ recommendations, 

q1 ~ ""'" ~: it ~ ;;n;;;rr 
~ ~ f'l\' 'ffi ~ "fT ~ ;r;rr<n 
;;rTl1IlT lfF, ffiii 'lfr ~ ~ ~ln 
;;rTl1IlT? '!f:{~, 1fT {I'! l1'1;;;'f[ '" flf,Cf'fT' 
~1lT "'" \':A' om ~ ~ ? 

''IT ~T . ";~ 1f'fo miFT mrf, 
~ 'lfr f"1'Ti it 'fflTlIT 'Il!T ~ fiF I 0 
ij'1<'f it I 70 ~~ li'1it ~ lO'fT ~ 
~IJT ~IT flmfi 'lfr ~ ~ ~ 1f'fo 

~ ~ 1fT ~" m ~ f.!; f;;ro;rr ~ 
'3'1f'fT~~~Trn~lf.'f~~ 
'fit 1fT W '3''f'tT ~ #r ~ I 

..., w~ "'" ~ : it lfF, 'lIT'I"fT 
~~f.!;{lI~~f~~ 

'!,n '" 1l'M't ~'\;: ;;<J1~ gl'! f'f;;; TT~ 
~ m I'!'r,T<Trr <loT ? 

qT ~T: ;;<J1'mfl: 1fT i..rr~ 
"I1~i!;'ll"Tit~mr'lIT'liT~~flf.'f 
;;nIT 1f'fo ~~ 'liT ~<f ~ "E! 
"f'f 1f'fo ~;r ~ tf'i'!lfjT 'I;f'Ift 'liT"fT 
"fr;i'<:>:!T11 ~M, '3'~ f~ nT 'I'IP ~ 
*rr'fT ~IJT I ~lf.'f ~it ~it ~ 
;;rTl1IlT ~~-,f~ -:;;r .fhfl iFT '1ft l;"I' ~ 
~ 1fT ~ 'f.11' ~t1fr ;;rTl1IlT I 

''IT ~ I'm'f i~ : f'f.11' ~ 
~ ~ \¥f 'liT ~ ~ o;(iT limiT 
1{iIT fu;.fT lFf ?lor, '7 if.!' ~ ~ , 
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Mr. Speaker: How much of forelgll 
exchange will be reeded and from 
which country will it be obtained? 

~I HaUlI: The C"mmitee has given 
a programme for tet: years. It has not 
bH\1 able to decide what will be the 
pro6ess of manufacture of indjgenoll8 
CQDlponents. Therefore, in the initial 
atages, if we have n.s. 30 crores worth 
of production about 38 per cent of it 
will be in foreign exchange. Later on 
as we go on manufacturing indigenous 
components, the foreign components 
will be reducea, 

8hri R.G. Dabq, 'May I know whe-
ther the Minister is in a' position to 
atate some of the Lroad 'features of 
the report .uDmitt~d by the Commis-
aion? 

Shrl Bathl: The report is a compre-
hensiy .. one. They have sUliested that 
during the next ten years we should 
be able to nanufacture all our reqUire_ 
ments. For that I"ey have eiven • 
phased programme of dift'erent Items 
needea both for civilian and detence 
consumption. 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: May 
I, in the first instance, know who II 
dealing with the eiertronics industry 
as such-the Minister at Industries, 
the Minister of Defence or the Prime 
Mlnister-and what arrangements ex-
its to bring about co·ordinat1on? Some 
time back I was t~'d that the Minis-
ter ()I[ Industries WI. dealing with it. 
Now the Defence MlIllster is answerin, 
the question. The then Chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commission, the 
lato Dr. Bhabha, who <ubmitted thi. 
report is controlled by the Prime 
Minister May T know who i" respon-
!-iiblp for thi.5 and how co-o~rlination js 
brought about? May r also know whe-
ther this Report takes any not~ of 
nuclear dewlopm"nt, of nuclear 
weapons in particu"r by China about 
which very disturhing reports have 
come, specially fro,," Washington? It 
It is not de~lt WIth so far, how do 
Government propose to deal with the 
matter? 

8hrl Bathi: So 'Iar 3S the til'st part of 
the question ]s concerned, it is true 
that originally the Indus:rie, Minis-
ter was looking attPr this. Now the 
Minister of Defenc" is lookiqg after 
this. 

Slid Barish Chandra Mathur: Ato-
mic eaergy is not under you. 

-8hrl Hathi: No, that is true. So far 
as .alomic energy is concerned, it is 
{rue that the developmen, o~ atomic 
energy would be impossible without 
electronics. Therefore, electronics R 
closely conn,cted "..':h atomic energy. 
Co-ordination between the atomIC 
energy research institute and the o.her 
research institute .. te. is done by the 
DeCencel4ini..try. 

8hrf Barlsls Cbamlra Mathur: The 
Prim .. Minister ha, "" hand in it? That 
part at the q:J"sti,on l.as not been ans-
wered. The Prirr.e Minister has no 
hand in it wbile tu~ atomic enerlY is 
under her and the development of ato-
mic energy is vitally connected with 
the developmmt of rlectronics. Then, 
secondly, may I kll,'w whether thl. 
report has taken r,·t~ of such devel Jp 
ment by China, p" tJcularly of nuc-
lear v.'eapons, .and, If not, how do you 
propose to g) into the matter? 

The Minister of 1)dence (Shrl y, IS. 
Chann): May I eXI'.ain? This aspect 
of the question "Iating to nuclear 
w .... pons and tbeir production by the 
Chlnese was not .. matter which wal 
dealt with by this Committee. This 
Committee w~s, r~&l1y speaking, deal-
ing witb the telh"ical part ()II the 
development of e1edwnics industry al 
such. The weapon part of it was cer-
tainly not consider .. d by it. The wea-
POn s~stem is a different thing. Even 
a part from I he '" eapon system, the 
development 'If ,.ud.ar energy e\ en 
for peaceful purp",es depends upon 
tho development ~f t~e electronics in-

dustry. That ..,art d it has certamlJ 
been looked into tv this Committee 
and to that extent certainly, co-orcU-
natio.l would he done by the Defence 
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Ministry. Naturaly, the Prime Minis-
ter is in ow-all C! ... rge 01 Atomic 
Energy Como';SSlvn bJ.d it is entilely 
unde,· her co,,::(':. 

Dr L. M. SIn,hvl: In view of the 
fact that the MI.:1"~r has conoeo~d 
th3t the tW) ar" very closely 1.I1'£r-
relat.;c' and t'le ""v~.(·pment 01 elec-
tronics industry is a necessary pre-
condition for ",hE: L!LiC'ation of nudEat' 
energy in vano·,. \\ ays, would Ihe 
hon. Minister ·say whether a pro-
gramme for the development of elec-
tronics industry. parLllUl(if!V 'n lhe 

context at the need to develop nuo-
lear energy, has been drawn up and 
wh~ther this Report, which according 
to the Minister did not take this os-
pect into view, is now being reviewed 
with a view to accelerate the progress 
of electronics industry, bo:h wilh de-
fence orientation and with general 
scientific and industrial consIderations 
in view and, if so, what is being 
thought about it? 

Shrl Y. B. Chaun: As I said. this 
question of electronics development is 
a general question which certainly has 
some defence orientation connected 
with it but it has not specifically 
taken ;'nto account this particular 
question of nuclear weapons. I am 
only trying to make that point clear. 
As regards other weapons and thC'ir 
production in this country, it depends 
upon th~ development of electronics in 
this country. 

Dr. RaDen Sen: May I know whe-
ther in the report of this group of 
scientists, who went into this whole 
question, there is any suggestion, In 
regard to the expansion al Bharat 
Electronics, th.2 only electronics in-
dustry in the public sector, for the 
development of electronics in India? 

Shrl Hathi: They have also looked 
into this question. 

Shrl P. Venkatasubbalah: The deve-
lopm_nt of the electronics industry 
has been phased over a period of ten 
years. '('hat js what the hon. Minis-
ter said. To what extent has the deve-

lopment of the el~ctronics industry 
been fitted in our five-year plans as 
regards the expenditure involved in 
it? 

Shrl Bathl: The total amount to be 
spent during a p~riod of ten years IS 
Rs. J 70 crores and for the five years 
It will nearly be Rs. 70 crores or so 
and that portion is being provided. 

Occupation of indian Territory by 
Pakistan 

+ 
·509. Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 

Dr. L, M. Slnghvl: 
Shri Prakash Vir Shastri: 
Shrl Hukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya: 
Shrl Jagdev Singh Slddhant1: 
Shrl Vlshram Prasad: 
Shrl Madhu LlmaYe: 
Shrl K1shen Pattnayak: 
Shrl Llnga Reddy: 
Dr. Ram Manobar Lohla: 
Shrl Maurya: 

Will the Minister of Defence be ple-
ased to state: 

(a) the names of places and the total 
area forcibly occupied by Pakistan 
after the ceasefire and whether they 
have been got vacated by the Indian 
Anny; and 

(b) if not, the area still occupied by 
Pakistan and the reasons therefor? 

The Mln/.ster of state In the Minis-
try of Defence (Shrl A. M, Thomas): 
(a) After the cease-fire the Pakis-
tanis intruded into a number of 
isolated hamlets near the Rajas-
than border and made some fresh 
intrusions in the Fazilka and 
Chhamb sectors. It is not possible to 
make a computation of area 0 cupiE'd 
by Pakistan after the cease-fire, as thp 
o 'cupations were, by and large, only 
01 isolated points, without 'any compact 
area being involved, In Rajasthan and 
elsewhere we were able to drive the 
Pakigtanis from a good few posit'ons 
occupied by them. A list of the isolat_ 
ed point. into which the Pakist.r.', in-
truded some t;me or the other in 
RaiaS'th'ln and the points from which 
they were aclua'ly cleared bv the In-
dian Army is laid on the Table of the 




